Walking as Transformation

Cushman Transportation Consulting, LLC
# of vehicles

Reduce

drive alone trips
Why?
Not Point A to B
Magic, Art,
Resistance
Makes Us Happier
Warts, Beauty
The Natural World
examples, witness to more connected world
maybe I could do that
the very act of walking or rolling gives us energy to work for a better community
grab each chance
give thanks
savor
More Suggestions
safety presentations for seniors & people with disabilities

HEADS UP!
SAFETY IS A TWO-WAY STREET.
LET’S GO FOR IT!
BUSINESS-TO-BUSINESS CHALLENGE
WAY·2·GO MAINE
OCTOBER 1-21, 2017
gomaine.org
Community Spokes Training
November 9
Farmington
bikemaine.org/advocacy/community-advocacy
work with Walk & Roll & city staff
advocate for no parking requirements

Learn more about the high cost of “free” parking

6 minute video:
youtube.com/watch?v=Akm7ik-H_7U
support in-fill development
walking pilgrimages
you can always get back to the Joy